
In the Matter ot the A~~l1cat10n o~ ) 
IN"rzST~·mT= ·:;~.:::a" CO!!?~'I'!, } 

e. corpo:-ation, tor autho::ity to sell ) 
its properties e::ld to discontinue ) 
l'ub11c uti~1t:v se!"Vice, a::ld o:t ) 

Dr~.:::S'l".l4E;"1'T 'WAra" COE?ORf'ef!lION, LTD.,) 
a co:--poration, to ",u=chase the se.1d ) 
prope:-ties a::l.d to as~UI!le the said ) 
ptl.blic utili ty sorr.. ce o.:l.d to issu.e ) 
bonds" and common stock in payment tor) 
the said. properties:. ) 

~ppl1cation No. 17040 

:'lint e.:.d !.::cKc.:t, 'by 7i4O R40 nint c.nd "" .. L .. ~'l\ttte:o., 
-::0:: al':Plice.nts. 

zy 'ta CO:aa:,sION: 

OPINION' 

In. this p:-occed1:J.g the CO"'!'lra~ szion is aske~ to entor 

1 ts o:::-der c.uthor:tzing I:o.vest:::.ent "J:::.te= COI!l.,eny to sell i.ts properties 

to Inv0stnent ~ate:: Corporation, ltd., and t~ereetter to discontinue 

:public utility so:-vice o.nd authorizing Illvestment TI'ate:: COl'1'o:-at1on, 

~td .. to pu=chase the properties ot !nves~ent ~ater Co~pcny, to issue 

$150,000 .. 00 ot bonds end $100,000.00 ot co~on stock ~d assumo !n-
~ebtcdness for the purpose ot p~ing ~or said ,ropcrt1es and to ~sume 

The Investl:lent frater Co:po:xr is now engaged 1:l the 

busi:c.ezz ot supplying water c.s Co public utility !or domestic, ~:c.dust:::-1oJ. , 

~e ~un1cipal ~urposes to' co~~ers located in, ~d in the neighborhood 

or, the kngeles Uos~ Addition· to the City o~ Los Zngeles, in an unin-

located in the Co~t1 or Los ~geles • 

.. .... 



The tcr~1to~ sc~vo~ by th~ !nves~ent ~ate= Comp0U7 

is more pe:t1cule:ly described in ~xh1bit n:E:", as com.I'~1s1ng about 

1.05 sq,uare miles in and in the ne'1gb.'borhood or the Angeles Mesa .A.dd.!.-', 

tion to the City o~ tos Angeles. It extends, into the c1ty proper, 

!rom Crenshe:w Boulevard (A:l.geles Mese. Drive) 't:h:-ee qUa:"te~s ot a :l11e 

easterly' to the mid-block between .u-11ngtoll (?irst) and ve:n. Ness 
,Avenues, and ~rom ·'te:-no:c. Avenue one-h~~ :nile southerly. City lends 

served also inclu.de a strip one-hal!' 'block v:ie.e west of. Crenshaw 

Boulevard :rom McCl~g ~~ on the no~h to the above defined southern 

bounda.~, and a small district l1cited by the hal~ block north end 

south or Sla~on Avenue and cast 0-: llviso Ave:lue. In the coun:ty o~ 
Los ~geles, the cocpcnyYs service area comprises those lands ~dj01n-

1n3 t~e tirst two in the ~bove outlined loc~1t1es and reaching wester-

l.y seven-tenths 0: a :nile or ::lore, as well as thet terri tory lying 

between Cl:l.a:c.son D:-1 ve and ::U"Ullen ";fay, the alley sO'..:.th or Slauson 

.A,venue, the city liIc.1ts end the u:o.subdi videa. 1'0rt10n o~ the Eal~win 

?.111s. ?urthermore, not im::n.ed1ate~ contiguous to the last mentio:c.ed 

areas, but c~ected thereto by an eight inch ~ansmission ~ein lie 
SO:le :c.ost recently piped tracts. !.:e.i=.s ~e::::,e serve a territo:y botQ.ded 

on the north by Slauson Avenue c.:ld the northe=ly line 0-: Tract No. 9831,: 

on the east end south by that stril' o~ the City :ot Los ~eles which 

confines the City ot Inglewood on its northern 'border, on the west by 

Orange Drive end the ":testerly' bow::.d.a...-y o:! the :obove ::.umbered t:-act. 

Z~e !nves~ent ~ater Comp~ obtains the :ajor por-

tion ot its water sU'l'ly by pum:p1ng ~o::n wells. Its :r:i3.1n pU:l.ping . 
, 

plant is situate on the northerly side o~ ~Sth Street be~een ?ou~th 

end :F1ttb. Avenues and is usue.lly :"cterred to as No.1. In.' this unit 

there are th:'ee wells -r.h1ch unde:- ave~age operating cond~ tiOll$ have a 

cc.,e.c1":y ot 375 gallons 1'e::- minute end, in addi t10:c., the CO::QOllY has 
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Well No. 8 and its Arlington ptU:lping plant, CO::t:l.only ret'erred to as 

Plant No.2. TJ:e Arlington pum,ing plant consists ot tour wells, 

In add1~ion to these wells, 

vrate:- system. ot the City 0-:: Los Angeles. T".a.e d.istribution system 0::· 

me.ins, not including the :pi~e le.1d 1: service mc.nitole.. 98-1/2 :i(e:"-

cent o~ the mains e:e 4:, 5, e or 10 1::::clles in diemete: which 1nsu:es 

on ample capacity. A lerec ,erce:l:tage ot the d.1stributing system 

consists or cast iro:l pipe. Fo:"::.~ yee::s past the COtlPOll.Y has ad-

here~ rigidly to the current specitications ot the BU:o~u ot ~ater 

i10rks :md SUPPlY' of the City ot Los .!Ulgeles.. All the services are 

metered~ As or June 1, 1930, the::-e were 1685 se::-vice mete:"s 1:0.-

stalled, p::-act1co.lly aJ.l o'! which were active. Fire ~oteot10n is 

:!:'urnished 'bot:!l in the city and in· the CoUll~ thl"Ougb.. the installation 

o'! 8l tire hydrants 0:: the type o.:pp:=O"le~ by the City 0: !.OsA;o.geles. 

1930, reports assets and liabilities as tollows: 

.. ~~s 
F'ixed cap1 t;·al inste.lled ............................... oo ........ ~326,082.93 
Due trotl. consu::lo::s end. .agcnts........................... 5,696.86 
Mcte=1els o.nd supplies ••••••••••••••••• " •••• -. ••• • •• •• 350.00 
ACcoun~ receivable (~vestment Water corporat~on,Ltdb£ 2:852.23 

Total Assets .............. $4 ~82 •. @ 

LIABn.!T!ZS 
Common capital stock outstanding ....................... $ 30,000.00 
ACCOunts mth S"'.rstem co::-porations ...................... l65,265.28 
Consumer.:: o.dv"-:l.ces '£0;:: const:-uetioIl ................ • •• 10,5aS.~ 
Donations in aid ot construction.......................... 488.30 
Taxes eecrued (City $nd County ~et).................... 559.17 
Reserve :ror accrued depreciation ......................... 19,137.29 
Reserve tor :?edo::-al income tex ••••••••••••••• ·• ••• ·... 970.00 
C oz::po::-e. te surplu:; Wlo.ppropri e.ted ......................... • • • 13,036 .:83. 
Ce."Ol tel surplus ................................ ;"............... 94,8SQ..91 

• Total :'18.1:>111 ties .... • ~ZZ4, ~82..02 
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~l or the eo:pcny's outsta~d~ stoc~ is o~ed or controlled 

by Los ~geles I~vestnent Co~peny. Orfic1als o! the Los Angeles ~-

vest:ne:o:.t Company have be~:::l. ope::-atil:€: the p:o,erties o~~ bY' the I:::l.vest-

mont ~ater Company largely as though that property was a department o~ . 
'the Los Angele s I:c.ves tme::. t Com.:po.:.y. The '1:tl te= co~y has not bee:. 

charged ~th amount~ which~ were it operated as ~n independent property, 

it woul~,have had to pay tor serv1ceso! eng1nee=s and accountants-

The reco:-d shows that los J..neeles Invest:::.e1!t Co::nPa:lY has, :::10, pres-

ent intention of disposing ot its 1nterost in the water iSyste:l._ I~~ is 

tel t the. t the p=operti~s ot the !nves tment "Je. te::- Cocpa:::.y zllould be reca.p-

1talized and that the most e~d1tious ~er to aceomplish such e:.d, is 

the trans~er ot the p:operties to a :::1e7. co::-po::-ation. 

By DeCision No. 20961, dated April 13,1929, in Ap~11cat1on No. 

15158(701. Z2,Op1n1ons ~d Orde=s of ~e Railroad CO~1ss10n ot Ca11'!or-

!lie., l'ase 8:32}, ,,::h1cb. dec1s1o:. becs:e e!tect1ve as or uay 21, 1929. the 

COn:miSS1011 t'1xed the rates vO.107o. the ::"1estment ii'eter Company is now 
the Co=15s'1on 

cha.rgi:::lg.I!f~1tsdeciz1o:l/tindstbe.t the ::ate:; ~1y.ed by it~ orc:i.er shoul.d 

prod.uce a fa1:- =etu...-n u~n a rate 'base ot :~275,OOO_OO. ~ ]J..:b.1'b1t "'1;w 

tiled in this proceeding, the est1mate~ original cost ot the properties 

of the !nves~ent ~ate::- Company is reported at $364~514.00. This 1n-

cludes $39,500.00 tor go~ concern value, $22,802.00 tor tranch1ses 

and water r1ghts and $46,685.00 tor le.:d. The Co::m::.1sz1on 1:1 its rate 

decis10ndid not recognize any ite: tor going concern value, no::- d1~ it 

specifically allow ~y amoU':lt tor r,ranch1ses and water r1gb.ts. It ap-

pears from tlle decis1o:. ~ t '1 t recognized ~6,6eS.OO a.s the val.uc o'! t:!le 

Water Company properties, as ot: June 1,1930, is in !xh1'bit "Z'" reported 

at $413,S~5.00 ~d the repro~uct1on cost :ew, less. deprec1at1on, $383, 3Q4. 

These t1gtU"es include $43,100.00 ::Oor tranch1ses e=.c, Vlat~r r:1ghts,~6,685. 

tor lands, $39,500.00 tor going eonee~ value. ~e est1mated reproduction 

cost nevr dep=eeiated :1::J.d1ce.tes that the deprec1e.ble properties are in 

apprOXimately a~ eighty-nine percent co~d1t1o~. the same co=.d1 t10n 
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:percentage is o.pplied to the ostiI.ul.tee. o:'igine.l cost or the de:prec1:!'ble 

properties, we t1~d ~hat the est1ma~d o~ginel cost or the ,r~e~ties 

eepreciated, including pre~ent 7alue o~ le~d, is ~bout ~271~500.00. 

Fol" the 'See:: end.ing .... :e;s 31, 1930, I:lvest::lent ~c.ter 

Co::::tpc.ny- had, aocording to EXh1 01 t . "Eft, oper~'ting revenues e.nci' operating 

expenses as :ollo~s: 

Oper:lting revcnue ..................... $45,616.38 
O~erat1ng expenses 1nclUd~ state 
cn~ local taxes but ~ot depreci-
ation ........................ ' ........ 19,594.25 

Net revenue ~or de:preeiation, , 
~edereJ. taxe s er.d :"c.ir :-eturn •••• r .. 

Less depree1e.tioll celcule.ted on • 
S% s1n.id.ng ~d. 'bc.sis ................ 1. 

26,022.13 

a,508.36 

Bale.:lce ............ • g2Z,41Z.77 

!nvest~ent ~atel" Co~o:,ation, L~d. esks per.cission to 

i7eter COl:l,e.:lY, ¢100 ,000.00 ot eotmton stock c.nd $150 ,000.00 o~ siX pcr-

cent twen'tr yoe: bonds, pe.ye..ble October l~ 1950. In add.itio:l., it will 

azsumo ell the liebilitios and indebted~ess ot !nvest=e~t ~ater Com-

1'ellY', except such indebtedness as is payable to system corporations. 

As ot Sept~ber 30, 1930, the i:l.do~tedncs3 to be assumed, as ~hown ~7 

its bal~ce sheet, totalle~ $1l,1~7.41. 

~ne stock will be issued to ~ne !~ves~ent ~etcr Com-

,any and tne bo~ds sold to the Los ~geles !nves~entSeeu=it1es Cor-

po:-atio~ at 95 percent or ~ ~a.cc vclJlc plu.:: accrued. i~tel'"est.. ':".a.e 

proceeds obt~ine' ~om the salo ot the bones ~ill be delivered to the 

I:l.vestr:,ent ~rc.ter CompfQY c::;, pe=t pay:ent tor its properties. '!".o.e p:::oper-

a oop7 ot the ?ropose~ trust i~de~turc which :nvestment ~ater Corpora-

tion, Ltd. asks permiSsion to exec't:.te. 7:e he.ve reviewed this t:'\:.Zt 
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~-den"""""e o.n'd .tool ;. .' • 'b ' . ......... 11--. ... ""n\oi. .. .c.e sa::::.e 110 . e J.n ~a tis !"ac tory t'o:-.:n except thc.t we 

'believe. it should 00 moditicd so th~t cach an' acco~ts receiva~le 70111 

'become subject to the lien ot the i:l~e::ltu:'e 1~ Olld. tf'.a.en the compe::l;1 

declared to be in de~ault, ~d that the Se=i~s ~.~ bonds shoul~ be 

11m1 ted to $150 ,000.00 ::"e.ce value. ?urtller:::Lo:-e, we 'believe tlle"; . 

.Article rr of the iIlclcnture shou,ld 'be ~ended. by st:::-iking out those 

provis10ns which e.utho:::-1ze the corpore:~ion through 1 ts :3o~d o'! Directors, 

or othorwise, to indicate to the't!"Ustec the series ot bond:;';'1h1ch are 

to beredecmod in 'whole or in ~art thro~gh the use o'! ~ink1nS~d 

monies. 

The Commission h~V1ng 'been requestc~ to cnter its 

beon held betore EX~er Fankhauser and the Commission being ot the 

opinion that the money, pro,e~ or labor to be procu:ed or paid to:::-

by the issue 0-: $100,000.00 ot stock c.:J.d $l50,OOO.00 ot 'bones by the 

Inves~ent riater corporation, Ltd. is re3Sonab~y re~Uired :or the pur-

pose herein statee and thet the expenditures tor such ~urpose a=e ~ot, 

in whole or in pert, reasonably chargee.ble to opore.tin; exPense or ~o 

income an~ that this ap~lication should be grcnted, as herein provided, 

there-tore, 
IT IS ::E?SBY ORDERED as ~ollow$: 
(1) ~ve$tment riater C~pany ~~, on end a!ter the 

ettect1ve date ot this o~'er acd prior to Juno 30, 19S1, sell ~l ot 

itz pl'O?e:-ties, Which 3r? !!lore l'orticulorlj" described in ZXhi"oit "'!ff, 

proVided that the Inves.t:m.ent ":rate:r corpore:tio::l, !.td. will assume, o.n~ 

it is hereby authorized to as~ume, ell o~ the liabilities ot the. 
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Investment Water Co~p~, except ~he indebtedness payab~e by ,Inves~

~ent Water Com~any to system corporations. 

(2) Investment irater Cor,o:-atlon, Ltd. :nay, on and. 

atte:- the effective date hereo~ and prior to ~~e 30, 1931, issue 

$100,000.00 o~ its common capital stock,such stock to be delive~d. 

to the Investment Wat~r Com,~ end accepted by that eomp~ at pe= in 

part ~~ent ~or its properties. 

(3) Invest.ment ~ater Corporation, ~td. may, on and. 

e.t'ter the o!"~ective date hereo~ c.nd prior to June 30, 1931, issue and 

sell, at not lesz th~ 95 percent o~ their tace vc.lue and acc~ed in-

terest, $150,000.00 ot six percent t;7en~ yea: !i:"st mortgago bonds, 

payablo Octo"oe:- 1, 1950, o.nd. use t::'e ;!?l"'oceeds obtained ~oD:!.'" tho seJ.e 

ot said bonds to pay in p~t tor the ~:-operties 7.hich Investment Wate:-

Company is heroin authorize~ to soll. 

(4) "!nves":ment "Je.ter COI1>ore.t1on, Ltd. mey, on ond 
atter the ettect1ve date hereot end ~r1or to JUne 30, 1931, execute a 

trust indenture subste.ntie.1:.y in the Sc:le tom as t~e t=ust indenture 

tiled with the Commission in this proceeding on J"e.:o.ue.ry C, 1931, ,ro-
Vided such t~st 1~den~e is mo~i~ied, as ineieated in the ~orego1ng 

opinion, ~d provided turther that the authori~ herein gr~ted ~o 

e:r.ecu.te se.id:trust . indenture is g1ve::l tor the l'u:::-pose ot this :p:roceed-

ing o:cJ.y and inso~e.r as this Commission has jurisdiction undo:- the 

to~s o~ the Public Utilities ~ct and is not inte::laed as an ap~roval 
", ... 

o~ s~id t~st indenture to such other legal re~u1r~e::lts to r.(~iCh sai~ 

trust indenture ~a1 be subject. 
(5) The authority he~ein grantee to t=~s~er ~:ope=-

ties end issue ztock and bonds will become e~~ective ~hen Investment 

i'J~ter Cor,oro.t1on, Ltd. has pc.id the ~ec :prescribed 'by Section 57 ot 

the Public vtilities l1.ct, r:ll:tcb. ~ee is ~150.00, end when Investment" 

~ater Corporation, Ltd. has ~ilod ~ith ~he ?ai1l"'oad Commiss1on two 

certit1e~copies ot its t=ust i::ldenturc e~eeuted pursuant to the 
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authorit.1 herein Granted. 

(6) Upon the issue 0": the steele Oll<l bonds he::ein 

authorizod and the acquisition 0: the properties o~ Inves~ent uate= 

Compo.:lY by Investment Water Corpo:-at10:1, Ltd. a:l.d the assumption 1'>7 

Inv.estment lIater Corporation, Ltd. o~ the :public utili ty oblige.'~io:.s 

0-: Investment "i1e.ter Compc.n:r, !:lvestme:::t ;'7'c,tez Co:::pc::.:r :ncy discontinue 

its ~ublic utility se~ico. 

(7) APl'licc.nt, In,vest:ont 'crator COJ:'l'orat1on, Ltd., 

shell keep such record ot the i==ue an~ sale or the stock and bonds 

he~e111 au. thorized. ond or the d1spoS1 tio::. 0:' the 1'l'oeeeds as will ene.'blo 

order, inso~ar as applicable, is m~de a~e:t o~ this order. 

(8) iti thin ~11"ty deye o.ttcr the acqu1si t1o:1. 0-: the 

Ltd. shall tile ~ith the Commission a ccrt1'!1ed copy ot the deed, or 

other inst~ent, under which it ac~uires and holds title to the 

properties ot Investment 7ater Comp~. 
DA.rrr-c::D at Sen ]":re.ncisco, Co.lito::l.ia, this ;:2..t/d'-d:X7 

Cor:miss1oners. 


